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ight express the sane hope ivith regard to many
otber commü~nities who are noi%' for the first time
reg-uiarly enje) ing tire consolations of a Catholic
ministry. If there be any lack of priesttb now in
any part of the Diocess, lte peuple wili have te
Mlare oniy lhemselves.

MISSION TO COICIIESTER, CUMBER-
LAND, &c.

Cn Wednesday merning Iast, the Rev. Mr.
Kennedy of Dartnmouth, at the express desire of
the Bishop, leit town on a visit to those impor-
tatnt counties thrugh-4vhicli lie is to make a mis-
sionary tour. *We heartily say 'v-49d speedi' te
our Rev. friend, on his errand otloiv to our poor1
fellow Catholics in Parrsborough, Minudie, Na-1

pan, Amherst, Wallace, Tatmagouche, &c., ivho
are se soon destined te receive from, him the~
sacraments of their cherished faith. Wve know that
they have net been blessed for a long Lime by the
siglit of a Catholie priest, we can ensily conjecture
the deliglit with which they iih receive bim. As
Mr Kennedy lias instructions te make the necessary
arrangements for the establishment oi a resident
priest in that part of the Diocess, bis visit will, we
hope, be productive flot only of present, but of
roucli future good.

It is flot unlikely tliat on bis return Mr. Kennedy-
will visit the Catlglie Churclies at the mouth cf the
Shuben acadie, and the. Nine Mile River. We
mention this, in order tiat the Catholics in that
quartez may prepare theniselves for their Christ-
inas diffies.

WINDSOR.
The Re-v. Michael Hannan, formerly of St.

Mary's College, and late of Montegan, lias been
appointed to the Mission of Windsor, in place of
the .Kev. Lawrence Byrne of Frenchtown. On
bis way te bis new mission, Mr. Hannan was ena-
«bled Le officiate at Digby, Annapolis, &c., and aise
te irake a znost gratifyin- visit te the poor Catho-
lie Indians at Bear River. At Ainapolis, we
believe, le anrd the Rev. Mr. Conolly offered up
the Boly Sacrifice of the Mass for the repose of
the souls of a&l who, died in those parts withoût
thre benefit of a priest in their last moments. Thiis
touching service must-have been net cnly saiutary
te thre departed, bet nicat consoling te tbeir sur-

viving friends. OHoiy Catholi' Church ! hoty
p)ro.:ound is thy knowIvedgqýof the %vants and feel-
ings of mian! How tendeîr thy care, how anxious
tby solicitude, O Mosi Holy Mrother ! Frorn the
cradle to the tonib thou watchest, over thy beloved
cbldren ivith unceasing vigilance, and pursuest
thein with the yearnings of thy maternai affection
even into the îealans of the dead !

SGod grant that thle day mnay speedily airive
when no Catholic in Nova Scotia wiII depart this
life without the rites of bis Churcli! God grant
that those who at present enjoy those blessings
may know how te value them, as they ouglit

We copy from the Manchester Argus the fol-
Ioiving just tribute te the rnenory of a Cathoiic
Missionary in that town, whose long career of
usefulness had endeared him nlot only to the ment-
bers of his own flook and communion, but te his
fellow-citizens of every denominatien. The
sacerdotal virtues which caiied f&ortli this warin
eulogy front the. writer of anotber creed, miust
have shone ivitn ne ordinary lustre. It miay be a
consolation te the numereus friends and admirers
of Father Biiiington, to learn that on the- very
week aiter bis death the Holy Sactifice of the Mass
was offered up by the Bishop, in our Cathedral,
for the repose of bis soul. We bave reàson to
knOW tînt Dr. Walsh was a peréonal friend of Mr.
Biiington, and a sincere admirer oCihis sterling
wort b -and the trbly censcientiu n ucrn

manner in whicli ie. discbarged adil le .Ialiorious.
duties of bis sacred ,mirnstry. -Rèquiescat in
Pace.
THE LATE REV. JOHN BILLfNCTON3,«OF

SAINT JOHNS THE EVANGELIST, S!&L-
FORD.
Il is withi sincerç regret that, we record the death

of this excellent mnn a'nd eJ*èdiîpirýy'?ast0r, ,wlich
tdok place onibhè-1li initnàt; nt the resiidence of
Miss Boardman, Stretford" Rond. Tbr set *forth'the
many merils for wbich lio :.ws se disîingpisjied, bis
induefatigable zeal, fis patient indust!yýJiisbeqevo-
lênce towards the poor, Wnd his unýài*Ïetl
towards the rich, is a tasli 'vhich* we é-enter' upon
with alacrity ; fôr thbugh it brings in eridw1 befort
us a host of rare qualities, Which ait now ]ost tQ tb&ý
community arnongst whicli lie so usefully laboured,.
und.whichi arc not likely soon lo be sùpplied again,
yet there is a deep and, p]eWrnp satisfactiarr lu
opholding 10 publie, regard- the virtues o e tmuly
good mnan.


